CelloTrack Family
Select applications
Features
∗ Cargo, Logistics & Asset
∗ Full set of fleet & asset tracking
Tracking
features
∗ Stolen Vehicle Recovery
∗ Standalone, self-powered tra∗ Trailers and Containers
cking device
Tracking
∗ Rechargeable or non∗ Train cars Tracking
rechargeable battery available
∗ Plant & Construction Equi- ∗ Advanced Power management
pment
∗ Up to 3 years without charging
∗ Covert Surveillance
∗ Entry level product line availa∗ Security & Special Forces
ble ∗ CelloTrack 6M Family
∗ Cellocator+ maintenance server
compliant
∗ Easy installation/No installation

CelloTrack / CelloTrack 6M
CelloTrack is an innova ve and adaptable tracking device, used for both mobile and fixed asset management. This small device allows for con nual tracking and monitoring of
the precise loca on of valuable assets for a company, increasing its overall opera onal
produc vity. Fi ed with a durable and long-life ba ery (lasts approximately 3 years), as
well as a highly durable IP67 weatherproof casing, CelloTrack func ons op mally
without direct access to a power supply and is resilient to severe condi ons.
The CelloTrack 6M product version supports the same set of
capabili es to oﬀer a cost eﬀec ve solu on that supports up
to six months of one GPS reading and GPRS
transmission per day, or two months of four readings and
transmissions per day, u lizing 2AH rechargeable ba ery.
It u lizes an IP65 dust and weatherproof enclosure and is
equipped with diﬀerent on-board ba ery connector.

CelloTrack Power / CelloTrack Power 6M
CelloTrack Power has an internal charger, which enables it to be used in situa ons where an intermi ent power supply exists. The CelloTrack Power can be used when permanent installa on is required, such as those in trailers where power availability is accessible only when connected to the truck. The unit charges its ba ery when the power is
connected and uses its ba ery and the advance power management algorithm to maintain tracking when
power is disconnected.
The CelloTrack Power 6M product version oﬀers the same set
of capabili es, and supports up to six months of one GPS
reading and GPRS transmission per day, or two months of four
readings and transmissions per day,
u lizing 2AH rechargeable ba ery. It u lizes an IP65
dust and weatherproof enclosure and is equipped
with diﬀerent on-board ba ery connector.
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CelloTrack Lighter / CelloTrack Lighter 6M
The CelloTrack Lighter is useful in situa ons where an intermi ent power supply is
accessible. The harness is equipped with a plug, allowing for an easy connec on to
the cigare e lighter outlet in the vehicle. The CelloTrack
Lighter is for applica ons which require easy deployment,
such as for Car Rental.
The CelloTrack Lighter 6M version supports the same
set of capabili es to oﬀer a cost eﬀec ve solu on fit
for applica ons where power is connected only on
igni on on and minimum installa on and maintenance are required. It supports up to six months of a single GPS reading and GPRS transmission per day, or
two months of four readings and transmissions per
day,
u lizing 2AH rechargeable ba ery and an IP65 dust
and weatherproof enclosure.

CelloTrack Container / Lock
CelloTrack Container is a special version of the CelloTrack, which can be installed inside
containers in an absolutely covert way. Nothing is visible from the outside; yet containers
equipped with the device can be easily tracked, u lizing hidden GPS and GSM antennas.
Designed to oﬀer an agile tracking and cargo monitoring
for containers, CelloTrack Container Lock is a ached to
the container’s door, allowing the customer to know
exactly where the goods are at any given point, find out
if there are any bo lenecks along the way, or if anyone
tries to open or tamper with the container’s doors. This
robust solu on is based on CelloTrack Power, a selfpowered standalone tracking device, which along with
the lock, can be installed and removed from a container
within approximately a minute, elimina ng the need to
open the container.
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Features
CelloTrack products oﬀer advanced asset tracking
including the following features:
• Durability and long life (please refer to ba ery life
tables below), making it ideal for tracking trailers,
trains, containers, high-value assets, and more.
• Stand-alone self-powered tracking device.
• Advanced power management algorithms preserving ba ery power and extending ba ery life period.
• Highly durable IP67 and IP65 weatherproof casing
that houses all components - ba ery, GSM module
and GPS module.
• A 3D accelerometer that detects movement of assets and enables diﬀerent transmission rates for a
moving asset and a standing asset.
• A programmable (ON/OFF/Test/Panic) push
bu on, charging and communica on capabili es, a
tamper switch to detect tampering and two monitoring LEDs.
• Minimal maintenance.
•Easy installa on, including built in zip e holes and
op onal magne c cradle.

Applica ons
CelloTrack products have many tracking applica ons for security, logis cs, transporta on
and distribu on, pólice and special forces invesga ons, supply chain and more. Some of the
top asset tracking applica ons include:

Containers: CelloTrack products stand out as a
container tracking solu on with the rechargeable long life ba ery and remote ac va on and
administra on poten al. Cellotrack units can be
easily atached to any type of container, such as
containers for shipping or cargo.
Heavy Equipment: Despite not being readily movable, heavy equipment and machinery are s ll
suscep ble to the . Examples of heavy equipment that can be tracked by CelloTrack products
include construc on equipment, demoli on machinery and large generators.
Truck Trailers: CelloTrack products protect
against the of assets and improve logis cal management by tracking the loca on of truck trailers. Using the CelloTrack Power unit, CelloTrack
is automa cally recharged when a tráiler is conBenefits
nected to the tractor.
The CelloTrack family product line oﬀers businesInventory: The tracking capabili es of CelloTrack
ses many benefits in various se ngs:
products can be readily used to iden fy the loca• Providing data in real me with up-to-date and
on of inventory.CelloTrack units are used by
exact reports about past and current asset loca ons major airlines in Central Europe to locate spare
that facilitate smoother management of assets with parts and other special assets stored in its waaccurate informa on as a subs tute for physical in- rehouse at major interna onal airports.
ventory.
Train cars: For both security and logis c purpo• Oﬀering both fixed and mobile asset tracking,
ses, following the loca on of individual carriage
CelloTrack products help prevent loss and unneces- cars whether in transit on the rail tracks.
sary me wasted used to track displaced assets and Cash and Vending Machines: CelloTrack units
conduc ng asset inventories.
can be discretely a ached to cash and vending
• Allowing for the scheduling of maintenance or ser- machines to track to their loca on in the case of
vices for equipment.
the . In addi on, CelloTrack can even transmit
• Lessening the burden on employees with redudant data regarding inventory levels of such machicontrols and repor ng responsibili es.
nes.
Boats: The posi on of a sailboat can be transmi ed by CelloTrack, enabling authori es to monitor and follow the trail of compe ng sailboats
on the Internet.
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Stolen Vehicle Recovery Backup: Given that
CelloTrack products do not require a power
source to provide tracking informa on, they
can be installed anywhere on a vehicle and can
serve as backup or even as an alterna ve to
tradi onal stolen vehicle recovery units.
Rental and Leased Vehicles: Cellotrack can
easily be deployed on all vehicles because of its
compact size, and can be easily concealed, almost anywhere in the vehicle. The precise locaon of a vehicle can be tracked on the system’s
Web-based applica on, saving me when locang vehicles for pickup and return, ensuring
lower

fleet insurance premiums and reducing loss of
revenue.
Airplanes: The tracking features of CelloTrack
family can be applied to record the flight path
of small airplanes, helicopters and similar low
al tude aircra s without a
direct connec on to an engine, complying
with a range of avia on regula ons.
Others/General: The flexibility and durability
of CelloTrack family enable the tracking of any
fixed or mobile asset. CelloTrack products can
be used to track fleets of leased cars, rental
cars or trailers, motorcycles or any other vehicle type.

Product matrix

Ba ery Life Time (Li-Poly)
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CelloTrack Specifica ons
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